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Abstract
Ankle fractures are common injuries that have many physical and psychosocial complications. As a result, it is important
to be aware of how these patients present and are managed perioperatively. Detailed guidelines from NICE and the
British Orthopaedic Association have been produced on this topic, including recent developments such as the decision
to weight-bear early after surgery and the use of virtual fracture clinics. This article provides an overview of the key
perioperative factors that need to be considered in cases of ankle fracture and the relevant clinical guidelines.
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Introduction
Ankle fractures are common, representing 14% of all
fractures requiring hospitalisation (Jennison & Brinsden
2019). Between 2004–05 and 2013–14, there were
332,617 hospital admissions in England due to ankle
fractures, accounting for 10% of hospital bed stays
(Jennison & Brinsden 2019). Ankle fractures affect the
lateral malleolus in 55% of cases and commonly occur
due to sports injuries in adolescents (22%) or low-energy
falls in later years (61%) (Elsoe et al 2018). They are
associated with significant morbidity in all age groups
and have a one-year mortality rate of 11.9% after
hospitalisation in patients over the age of 65 years (Hsu
et al 2015).
The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence
(NICE) has published detailed guidelines on how to
assess, monitor and manage ankle fractures (NICE
2016a, 2016b). Partly based on these guidelines, the
British Orthopaedic Association (BOA) has published
standards for practice in the management of ankle
fractures, known as the British Orthopaedic Association
Standards for Trauma and Orthopaedics (BOAST)
guidelines (BOA 2016). This article provides an overview
of ankle fractures and their relevant clinical guidelines
and presents them in a readable format that follows the
patient journey. The aim of this article is to raise
awareness of these injuries, particularly in the
perioperative period, to optimise the care that these
patients receive.
Clinical anatomy
The ankle joint is a synovial mortise and tenon made up
of the articular surface of the tibia, both malleoli and the
talus (Moore et al 2014). It works with the subtalar joint
to act as a modified hinge which can plantar-flex, dorsi-
flex, glide and roll (McKeon & Hoch 2019). To add
stability, the ankle is also bound by three lateral
ligaments and a strong medial deltoid ligament (Moore
et al 2014). This is therefore a complex region with many
potential sites of injury (Figure 1).
Preoperative considerations
Presentation, history and examination
Ankle fracture patients typically present with immediate-
onset ankle pain that increases with activity, localised or
generalised swelling, bruising, joint deformity and an
inability to weight-bear (Slimmon & Brukner 2010).
Severe ankle sprains may present with similar features.
Therefore, history-taking and examination are
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particularly important in distinguishing between
different types of ankle injury.
In the history, it is important to ascertain the timing of
injury, mechanism (inversion, eversion, plantar flexion or
dorsiflexion), severity (force and velocity involved) and
whether the patient was able to bear weight immediately
after. The presence and onset of ankle swelling also
need to be established, as acute-onset swelling may
suggest bleeding (Slimmon & Brukner 2010). A past
medical history should include previous ankle injuries
which may have predisposed the joint to fracture
(Slimmon & Brukner 2010). In addition, comorbidities
that might influence treatment choice and outcome
should be documented, eg pre-existing mobility
impairment, diabetes mellitus, peripheral neuropathy,
peripheral vascular disease, osteoporosis, renal disease,
smoking and alcohol overuse (BOA 2016).
Examination should include inspection for deformity,
bruising, effusion and open wounds (BOA & BAPRAS
2017; Lampridis et al 2018). Palpation is performed in a
methodical sequence across both the lateral and medial
ankle as well as proximal fibula (for a potential
Maisonneuve injury) (Lampridis et al 2018). Tenderness
is suggestive of an underlying fracture rather than
sprain. A neurovascular assessment of the foot should
also be performed compared with the contralateral limb,
and the results documented (NICE 2016b). This includes
sensation over the dorsal and plantar surfaces of the
foot, distal pulses and capillary refill in all digits
(Mordecai & Al-Hadithy 2011).
Initial management
The latest NICE guidelines emphasise the importance of
regularly assessing pain in ankle fracture patients, using
a scale suitable for the patient's age, developmental
stage and cognitive function (NICE 2016a). Oral
paracetamol should be offered for mild pain, oral
paracetamol and codeine for moderate pain and
intravenous (IV) paracetamol with IV morphine titrated to
effect for severe pain (NICE 2016a). IV opioids should be
used with caution in elderly patients, and non-steroidal
anti-inflammatory drugs should be avoided (NICE
2016a).
Clinically deformed ankles require urgent reduction and
splinting (BOA 2016). Radiographs should not be
performed before reduction if they will cause an
unacceptable delay (BOA 2016). Reduction minimises
the risk of skin necrosis and reduces pain and swelling
(Mordecai & Al-Hadithy 2011). After reduction, the
neurovascular status should be reassessed and
Figure 1 Anatomy of the ankle. Right foot in various views: (a) lateral; (b) medial; (c) anterior; (d) posterior (a part of the Achilles
tendon has been removed). The names of the corresponding ligaments are given in blue.
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documented (BOA 2016). Any fracture should be
stabilised in a well-fitted backslab cast or splint, with the
limb elevated and a post-reduction X-ray arranged to
confirm adequate alignment (BOA 2016; Mordecai & Al-
Hadithy 2011).
Patients with open fractures, which make up 1.5% of all
ankle fractures, should have any gross contaminants
removed and their injury photographed (BOA & BAPRAS
2017; Bugler et al 2015). The fracture site should then
be covered with a saline-soaked sterile dressing and
wrapped loosely with an occlusive film whilst awaiting
debridement surgery (BOA & BAPRAS 2017).
Intravenous antibiotic prophylaxis should be given as
soon as possible, preferably within 1 hour of injury (BOA
& BAPRAS 2017). Debridement should occur
immediately for highly contaminated open fractures,
within 12 hours for high-energy open fractures that are
not highly contaminated and within 24 hours for all other
open fractures (BOA & BAPRAS 2017). Fixation and
definitive soft tissue cover should be performed at the
same time where possible, or if not possible, within 72
hours of injury (NICE 2016b).
Following initial management, the ankle should be
immobilised using a splint. Then, definitive treatment is
chosen depending on the stability of the joint (Lampridis
et al 2018). Patients with stable fractures or co-
morbidities rendering them unfit for surgery are treated
conservatively with analgesia and immobilisation using
a splint, short-leg cast or walker boot for a minimum of
six weeks (Lampridis et al 2018; Moredecai et al 2011).
In addition to this, the BOA recommends close contact
casts for patients over 60 years of age as an alternative
to surgery if reduction can be maintained by the cast
(BOA 2016). These patients exhibit poor bone and soft
tissue quality which leads to poor surgical outcomes
(Srinivasan & Moran 2001). By comparison, unstable
ankle fractures are generally treated surgically as
discussed later. This may be preceded by temporary
external fixation to allow soft tissue swelling to settle
down in some cases, eg high-energy fractures of the
distal tibial articular surface (known as pilon fractures)
(Shah et al 2019).
Imaging
It can often be difficult to clinically distinguish between
bony and ligamentous ankle injuries. Historically, this
meant that most patients would receive costly, time-
consuming X-rays and unnecessary radiation exposure
(Stiell et al 1992). As a result, the ankle Ottawa rules
were created to guide which patients needed to be
imaged. These rules state that an X-ray is only required if
there is malleolar pain and any one of the following: an
inability to weight-bear immediately and in the
emergency department for four steps; bony tenderness
of the posterior tibia/fibula or bony tenderness at the
tips of the medial/lateral malleolus (Stiell et al 1992).
The literature suggests that the Ottawa ankle rules have
a sensitivity of almost 100%, with a specificity of 39.8%,
and have reduced unnecessary radiographs by 30–40%
(Bachmann et al 2003).
Imaging should include lateral and mortise view
radiographs (Vangsness et al 1994). A mortise view is
an anteroposterior image of the leg in 15–20 of
internal rotation. If radiographs are equivocal or
significant ligament/tendon injury is expected, a
magnetic resonance imaging scan is the imaging of
choice (Sawant & Sanghvi 2018). Computed
tomography (CT) scanning is useful for the
assessment of complex ankle fractures, especially
those involving the posterior malleolus and/or
comminuted malleolar fractures (Lampridis et al 2018;
Leung et al 2016).
Classification
Ankle fractures can be classified using the Danis–Weber
classification system (shown in Figure 2). Type A
fractures involve the lateral malleolus distal to the
tibiofibular syndesmosis. They are usually stable and are
managed conservatively (Donken et al 2012). Type B
fractures occur at the level of the syndesmosis and have
variable stability. They can be treated both
conservatively and surgically (Donken et al 2012). Type
C fractures occur proximal to the syndesmosis, which is
often disrupted, and are unstable. In these cases, there
is usually a concurrent fracture of the medial malleolus
or injury to the deltoid ligament. Type C fractures are
likely to require open reduction and internal fixation
(ORIF) (Donken et al 2012).
Other less commonly used ankle fracture classifications
include the Lauge–Hansen classification which focuses
on the mechanism of injury, as determined by a series of
cadaver-based experiments (Lauge-Hansen 1954). The
classification of ankle fractures is a dynamic topic, and
new schemes have been proposed as recently as 2019
(Briet et al 2019).
Operative considerations
The decision to operate
Unstable fractures are treated surgically in patients
deemed fit enough to undergo surgery. These
generally include: fractures with syndesmotic
disruption (Weber type C and some type B fractures);
displaced fractures; unstable bi-/tri-malleolar fractures
and fractures with joint incongruity or talar subluxation
(Mordecai & Al-Hadithy 2011). The decision to treat
posterior malleolar fractures is more controversial,
with some authors recommending surgical fixation for
fracture fragments that range from 10 to 25% of the
distal tibial articular surface (Odak et al 2016). To
evaluate fragment size, many surgeons now advocate
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obtaining a CT scan of the ankle in all patients with a
known or suspected posterior malleolus fracture,
although not yet part of British national guidelines
(Solan & Sakellariou 2017). Recently, there has been
a move towards fixation of more posterior malleolar
fractures, as even with small areas of the articular
surface, there can be significant disruption to the
posterior components of the syndesmosis (Bartonõcek
et al 2017). NICE emphasises the importance of early
fixation by advising surgery on the day of injury or the
day after in patients under 60 years of age (NICE
2016a).
Choice of surgery
Surgical treatment mostly takes the form of ORIF using
plates and screws to reduce and stabilise the mortise
(BOA 2016) (Figure 3). Intraoperative fluoroscopy is used
to monitor reduction and fixation (BOA 2016). Lateral
malleolar fractures are most commonly fixed using an
interfragmentary lag screw and a neutralisation plate
(Lampridis et al 2018). However, if the fracture pattern
allows more than one lag screw, a neutralisation plate is
not mandatory (Lampridis et al 2018). Comminuted
high-energy fibula fractures require stronger fixation with
locking or reconstruction plates (Lampridis et al 2018).
Alternatively, unstable distal fibular fractures can be
treated using intramedullary fixation. This is a minimally
invasive technique that has been shown to produce
results comparable with plating, including a mean rate
of union of 98.5% (Jain et al 2014).
Medial malleolar fractures, by comparison, are commonly
fixed using lag screws or a tension band wire if the
fracture fragment is small (Lampridis et al 2018). For
comminuted medial malleolar fractures, smaller-sized
screws are recommended. Another method used to treat
vertical medial malleolar fractures specifically involves
the application of a buttress plate or lag screws in
combination with a plate (Lampridis et al 2018).
Traditionally, posterior malleolar fractures have been
stabilised using anteroposterior screw fixation, although
many posterior malleolar fractures are managed
nonoperatively in conjunction with surgically treated
lateral or medial fractures (Odak et al 2016). Stabilising
lateral or medial fractures inherently improves posterior
fragment stability in these patients. More recently, there
has been a trend towards fixation of posterior malleolus
fractures using postero-lateral and postero-medial
approaches which allow for more biomechanically sound
fixation of the posterior malleolus (Gandham et al 2020).
After the ankle mortise is fixed, the syndesmosis must
be assessed intraoperatively using a stress test such as
the Hook test. This involves applying a lateral force to the
distal fibula in order to obtain a radiograph of the
mortise under stress (Stoffel et al 2009). If instability is
identified, syndesmotic stabilisation is required. A
number of options exist for stabilising the syndesmosis
Figure 2 The Danis–Weber classification system. Right foot viewed posteriorly: (a) Type A; (b) Type B; (c) Type C with disrupted
syndesmosis.
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including screw fixation, with variation in the number of
screws used and cortices crossed as well as the use of
TightRopeVR system. This system offers an alternative to
conventional screw fixation that doesn't require removal
and allows some movement at the syndesmosis.
However, there is no clear evidence that one method is
superior to another (Lampridis et al 2018).
Postoperative considerations
Physical and psychosocial complications
After surgery, patients are followed up within six weeks
to assess the stability and alignment of the ankle and to
monitor for any surgical complications (BOA 2016). It is
especially important to be vigilant for postoperative
complications amongst the elderly due to a high
incidence of comorbidities and poor bone quality
(Srinivasan & Moran 2001). Complications may include
deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism
secondary to postoperative immobilisation and casting
(Mehta et al 2014). Thromboprophylaxis should
therefore be initiated in accordance with local
guidelines, and early mobilisation should be considered
where appropriate as discussed below (BOA 2016).
Deep postoperative infection is a potentially limb-
threatening complication that occurs in 3.4% of ankle
fractures (Macera et al 2018). A high index of suspicion
is, therefore, necessary in order to facilitate early
recognition and treatment. Management includes broad-
spectrum IV antibiotics and debridement surgery
(Zalavras et al 2009). Diabetic patients need careful
perioperative monitoring as they are particularly prone to
infection. A recent study reported that the rate of
infection in operatively treated diabetic ankle fracture
patients varied from 11.5 to 21.5%, with higher rates in
type 1 compared with type 2 diabetes and in open
compared with closed fractures (Haddix et al 2018).
Diabetic patients are also at an increased risk of other
complications including impaired wound healing,
malunion, non-union, Charcot arthropathy and soft
tissue complications (Chaudhary et al 2008). To
minimise these complications, meticulous perioperative
glycaemic control with an insulin sliding scale is
essential as well as gentle soft tissue handling and
robust fixation (Mehta et al 2014).
Later complications include malunion, non-union,
secondary displacement and metalwork failure (Mehta
et al 2014). Furthermore, patients are at risk of
developing chronic pain, muscle atrophy and a stiff/
swollen joint (Donken et al 2012). A long-term follow-up
study reported that 63% of surgically treated ankle
fracture patients had stiffness, 45% had ankle swelling,
50% experienced pain, and 38% had not returned to
previous sporting levels, even five years after injury
(Shah et al 2007). One of the most common long-term
complications is post-traumatic osteoarthritis (PTOA).
Advanced PTOA has been reported to affect 36.3% of
surgically treated malleolar fracture patients at a mean
of 18 years follow-up (Lübbeke et al 2012). It is reported
that a lateral talar displacement of 1mm can reduce the
contact area between talus and tibia by approximately
42%, which increases peak forces and cartilage wear
and tear (Ramsey & Hamilton 1976). As surgical
treatment of displaced fractures is more likely to restore
normal anatomy, one may expect it to result in lower
rates of PTOA. However, a Cochrane review comparing
surgical and conservative treatment for ankle fractures
concluded that there is insufficient evidence to
definitively say which approach produces superior long-
term outcomes (Donken et al 2012).
Ankle fractures may also have a significant psychosocial
impact. A recent study assessed the experiences of 10
ankle fracture patients using semi-structured interviews
between 19 and 23 weeks following injury (McKeown et
al 2020). These patients complained of a loss of
independence, difficulties with activities of daily living,
Figure 3 Open reduction and internal fixation. Mortise view of an unstable lateral and medial malleolar ankle fracture before surgery
(a) and after ORIF (b).
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sleep disturbances, fatigue, depression and anxiety.
These were attributable to factors such as reduced
mobility, pain, skin issues and loss of strength and
muscle bulk (McKeown et al 2020). Although this study
included only a small number of patients and reported
qualitative outcomes at a single point in time, it
demonstrates the need for perioperative practitioners to
take into account psychosocial factors when treating
these individuals. Indeed, patients with ankle fractures
may require psychological rehabilitation and social
support in order to recover as quickly as possible (Mittly
et al 2016). An improved understanding of these
psychosocial factors will allow development of patient-
tailored management plans.
Weight-bearing after surgery
Traditionally, the postoperative advice after ORIF has
been to remain non-weight-bearing for six to eight weeks
(King et al 2020). However, more recent evidence
suggests that early mobilisation before this time period
may accelerate recovery (Smeeing et al 2015). A
number of multi-centred randomised controlled trials
have studied this issue. In a study of 115 adult patients,
the unprotected weight-bearing group had a significantly
higher ankle function score than the protected weight-
bearing and non-weight-bearing groups at six weeks
(Smeeing et al 2020). Moreover, the unprotected weight-
bearing group had a significantly earlier return to work
and sports with no difference in the complication rates.
Lorente et al (2020) reported similar findings in 70
elderly patients over a longer follow-up period.
Specifically, this group found that early weight-bearing
patients scored higher than non-weight-bearing patients
using two standardised measures of quality of life (SF-12
and Barthel Index) at six to eight weeks, one year and
two years of follow-up (Lorente et al 2020).
There is therefore an emerging evidence base in favour
of weight-bearing after ankle fracture. Indeed, current
guidelines recommend that patients bear weight as
tolerated in a splint/cast post-surgery, except where the
stability of fixation is uncertain or there are co-
morbidities such as peripheral neuropathy (BOA 2016).
NICE also advises immediate, unrestricted weight-
bearing as tolerated for patients with stable fractures
(NICE 2016a).
Virtual fracture clinics
Virtual fracture clinics (VFCs) are amongst the latest
recommendations for research published by NICE (NICE
2016a). According to the BOAST guidelines, 'following
acute traumatic orthopaedic injury, patients should be
seen in a new fracture clinic within 72 hours of
presentation' (BOA 2013). VFCs may help to meet this
goal in the context of an overstretched, and financially
limited traditional fracture clinic model (McKirdy &
Imbuldeniya 2017). The use of VFCs has been shown to
significantly decrease non-attendees and the number of
days to first orthopaedic review as well as significantly
increase the number of patients reviewed within 72
hours (McKirdy & Imbuldeniya 2017). Furthermore, VFCs
saved a local Clinical Commissioning Group £67,385.67
in their first year of use, demonstrating clinical and cost-
effectiveness (McKirdy & Imbuldeniya 2017). One
concern though is that VFCs compromise the patient–
doctor relationship. This has recently been challenged by
high patient satisfaction rates, with 94% of patients
rating the service as good or excellent, and 97% saying
that they were likely or extremely likely to recommend it
to others (Hawarden et al 2018).
Conclusions
Ankle fractures are complex orthopaedic injuries
associated with significant morbidity and mortality,
especially in the perioperative period. It is therefore
important to be conscious of the key perioperative
factors that influence the care of these patients.
Key phrases
1. The ankle is a complex region and many different
injuries can occur.
2. Ankle fractures are associated with significant mor-
bidity and occasionally mortality.
3. It is important to be aware of the physical and psy-
chosocial complications of ankles fractures.
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